The degradation of the antibiotic tetracycline, supplied at 100 µg L -1 in domestic 12 wastewater, was studied in an outdoor, pilot scale, high rate algal pond (HRAP). Effective 13 operation was demonstrated with the biomass concentration and the chemical oxygen 14 demand removal efficiency averaging 1.2 ± 0.1 gTSS L -1 and 80 ± 4%, respectively, across 15 all operational periods. Tetracycline removal exceeded 93% and 99% when the HRAP was 16 operated at hydraulic retention times of 4 and 7 days, respectively. Batch tests and pulse 17 testing during HRAP operation repeatedly evidenced the significance of photodegradation 18 as a removal mechanism. Sorption dominated tetracycline removal during the night, but 19 accounted for less than 6% of the total pollutant removal based on sorbed tetracycline 20 extracted from biomass. Overall, these results provide the first demonstration of efficient 21 antibiotic removal, occurring mainly via indirect photodegradation, during relevant HRAP 22 operation (low pollutant concentration, domestic wastewater and natural sunlight). 23 24
Introduction

26
Antibiotics are emerging pollutants of particular concern due to their widespread use in 27 human and animal medicine (González-Zorn and Escudero, 2012; Lupo et al., 2012) . Total 28 global antibiotic use in 2010 exceeded 70 billion standard units (i.e. tablets) for human 29 consumption (Gelband et al., 2015) , and over 63,000 tonnes were used for livestock 30 production (Van Boeckel et al., 2015) . Since 60-90% of the administered antibiotic dose is 31 commonly excreted in urine/faeces, antibiotics are therefore ubiquitous in wastewater 32 (Hirsch et al., 1999; Sarmah et al., 2006) . Conventional biological wastewater treatment 33 (WWT) technologies (e.g. activated sludge, nitrification/denitrification systems) are not 34 designed to target antibiotic removal specifically, often leading to the release of antibiotics 35 to the environment, depending on the specific antibiotic and WWT system (Leung et al., 36 3 characterized (Park et al., 2013 (Park et al., , 2011 Posadas et al., 2015a; Sutherland et al., 2014) , but 48 for HRAP, and indeed all algal WWT, there is scarce research on the fate of emerging 49 pollutants, especially antibiotics (de Godos et al., 2012; Hijosa-Valsero et al., 2010; 50 Matamoros et al., 2015) . As with activated sludge, algal WWT systems are not designed 51 specifically for emerging pollutant removal, but these systems present a number of unique 52 characteristics compared to conventional municipal WWT systems (e.g. activated sludge), 53 which may enhance antibiotic removal (Norvill et al., 2016) . In particular, HRAPs are i) 54 operated at long hydraulic residence times (HRT; several days rather than hours) allowing 55 time for antibiotic removal by mechanisms with slow kinetics; ii) designed with high 56 surface-area-to-volume ratios leading to high sunlight exposure and potential antibiotic 57 removal by photodegradation; while also enabling iii) the co-existence of phototrophic, 58 chemoorganotrophic and chemolithotrophic metabolisms supporting a broader catabolic 59 potential for antibiotic biodegradation; iv) the co-existence of autotrophic and heterotrophic 60 6 positioned beside the pilot HRAP and therefore subjected to the same climatic conditions. 117
Following TET addition (2 mg L -1 initial concentration), the batch reactors were monitored 118 for 22 hours: twice in the first evening, twice the next morning before direct sunlight and 119 every two hours throughout the day. 120 121
TET sorption to biomass at different TET concentrations 122
To investigate TET sorption under dark conditions, the batch reactors were filled with 2.25 123 L of active algal-bacterial biomass, a variable volume of TET stock solution required to set 124 the different initial concentrations of TET (0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, and 10 mg L -1 ), and MQ to 125 reach a final total volume of 2.5 L. The batch reactors were incubated at 20 ± 3 °C and TET 126 concentration was monitored over 14 hours (0, 0.5, 1, 4, and 14 h). Biomass samples (40 127 mL) were taken after 4 hours and 14 h of incubation and subsequently extracted (see 128 adjustment (pH 6.5-6.8) wastewater is a concentration typically found in wastewater from hospitals (Pena et al., 173 2010) . During the pseudo-steady states of HRAP operation in Stages II and III (Table 1) , 174 the aqueous TET concentration was monitored both in the mornings and evenings at least 175 twice weekly. Samples of algal-bacterial biomass (40 mL) were taken for analysis of sorbed 176 TET concentrations twice during each pseudo-steady state. 177 178
TET pulse tests during continuous HRAP operation 179
Several TET 'pulse tests' -adding 180 mL of 100 mg TET L -1 to the pilot HRAP -were 180 conducted during Stage IV in order to confirm the findings from the batch experiments 181 (Section 2.2) using lower initial TET concentrations. Each TET addition therefore 182 increased the TET concentration in the cultivation broth by 100 µg L -1 . No TET was added9 to the influent wastewater during the pulse test, but the HRAP was fed with TET-spiked 184 wastewater between pulse experiments to maintain TET acclimatization of the biomass. 185
186
The standard procedure for the TET pulse tests included two TET additions in a single day, 187 to observe any differences between TET added during sunlight exposure and TET added at 188 night. Aqueous TET concentrations were measured twice before each pulse experiment to 189 establish a baseline. The first TET addition was administered in the morning (10:30-11:30 190 am) and aqueous TET concentrations in the HRAP were monitored regularly until 7:30 pm. is an epimer of TET that exists in equilibrium with TET in water, has a similar absorption 210 spectrum near 360 nm, and still exhibits antibiotic activity (McCormick et al., 1957) . 211
Aqueous samples from batch tests were filtered through nylon syringe filters (0.22 µm). To 212 minimize interferences and buffer all samples to a uniform pH, 0.2 mL of 0.1 M citric acid 213 solution and 0.01 mL of 5% w/w Na2EDTA solution were added to the 1 mL sample in the 214 HPLC vial (Yang et al., 2005) . Samples were stored at -4°C for up to 1 week until HPLC-215 UV analysis was performed. 216
217
The amount of TET sorbed on biomass was quantified using an extraction procedure 218 adapted from Anderson et al. (2005) . For this purpose, a 40 mL biomass aliquot of known 219 TSS concentration was centrifuged at 20,000 g for 5 min. The supernatant was then 220 discarded and 10 mL solvent (1% formic acid, 25% ACN, 75% H2O) was added to the 221 pellet. The solvent/biomass sample was finally mixed under dark conditions (12-19 hours) 222 at 350 rpm, filtered (0.22 µm, nylon) and analyzed by HPLC-UV. 223 224 Solid phase extraction (SPE) was used to quantify the aqueous TET concentration in HRAP 225 samples. Based on the protocol described by Yang et al. (2005) , HRAP samples were 226 immediately filtered with a combined glass filter (0.7 µm) and mixed-cellulose-ester 227 4°C) for up to a week. SPE cartridges (Oasis HLB Plus Short Cartridges, 225 mg sorbent, 230 60 µm particle size) were activated by three consecutive washes with 3 mL of CH3OH, 3 231 mL of 0.5 N HCl solution and 3 mL of MQ water. Immediately before extraction, 20 mL of 232 0.1 M citric acid solution was added to the sample, and the pH was adjusted to <3 with 0.5 233 N HCl solution. The acidified sample was dripped through the SPE cartridge at 5 mL min -1 , 234 followed by a 3 mL MQ water rinse. Excess water was expelled by passing air through the 235 cartridge. TET was then eluted using 2 mL of CH3OH. The eluent was stored in HPLC 236 vials at -4°C for no more than two weeks before HPLC-UV analysis. Samples were 237
analyzed by HPLC-UV as described above, but using a 25 µL injection volume since the 238 CH3OH matrix adversely affected quantification above 30 µL injection volume. The 239 quantification limit of TET using SPE-HPLC-UV was 2 µg L -1 . 240
241
Standard methods for the analysis of wastewater were used to quantify the concentration of 242 COD, TSS, and VSS (Clesceri et al., 1998) . The concentrations of TOC and TN were 243 determined using a Shimadzu TOC-VCSH analyzer (Japan) equipped with a TNM-1 244 chemiluminescence module. NO2 -, NO3
-and PO4 -3 were analyzed by HPLC as described by 245 Posadas et al. (2014) . The morphological identification of microalgae was carried out by 246 microscopic observations (OLYMPUS IX70, USA) using samples preserved with 5% 247
Lugol's iodine according to Phytoplankton Manual (Sournia and Caspers, 1980) . The 248 determination of the carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen contents of the biomass was performed 249 using a LECO CHNS-932, while the quantification of phosphorous and sulfur contents was 250 carried out spectrophotometrically after acid digestion in a microwave. 251 PAR was measured using a LI-190 quantum sensor and a LI-250A light meter (Lincoln, 253 Nebraska, U.S.A.), and illuminance was data-logged using a PCE-174 lux meter (Albacete, 254 Spain). A Consort multi-logger (Belgium) equipped with a Consort DO probe ( first order kinetics as the most suitable for TET removal in HRAP systems (Norvill, 2016) . 290
Pseudo-first order kinetic rates for TET degradation under sunlight were based on points 291 measured between 11 am to 3 pm, with average PAR of 1508 µmol m -2 s -1 (Figure 1 ). Thus, 292
TET was degraded by direct photolysis in the MQ water control (k = 2.8 ± 0.3 d -1 , R 2 = 293 0.97, n = 3) but the rate of TET photodegradation was 7 times greater in the presence of 294 active biomass (k = 19.2 ± 5.9 d -1 , R 2 = 0.84, n = 3), which indicated that indirect 295 photodegradation (photo-oxidation) was involved. The TET photodegradation rate was 296 slower in the presence of dead biomass (k =10.6 ± 0.1 d -1 , R 2 = 1.00, n = 3) than in the 297 presence of active biomass. Since the experiment in Section 4.1.2 demonstrated that 298 biodegradation was minimal, this difference was most likely due to the disruption of dead 299 biomass during autoclave treatment resulting in increased light attenuation compared to the 300 flocculated active biomass. Tests with filtered HRAP effluent (i.e. negligible biomass) 301 conducted under similar conditions (data not shown) determined that the HRAP biomass 302 exerted an insignificant effect on TET removal rates, which supported the conclusion that 303 biodegradation under light conditions was minimal compared to photodegradation (Norvill, 304 2016 
TET sorption to biomass at different TET concentrations 311
The extraction of HRAP biomass previously exposed to different TET concentrations (0.2 312 to 10 mg L -1 ) confirmed the hypothesis that TET sorption onto the algal-bacterial biomass 313 was the major cause of the TET removal during darkness, with sorbed TET concentrations 314 from 0.2 to 4.2 mg gTSS -1 . Mass balance calculations yielded total TET recoveries (sorbed 315 TET + aqueous TET) of 97 ± 14% (n = 5) and 97 ± 12% (n = 6), after 4 and 14 hours of 316 exposure to TET, respectively (Tables S1 and S2, Supporting Information). These high and 317 consistent TET recoveries confirmed that TET removal by biodegradation was negligible 318 relative to sorption at night (Section 3.1.1). Sorption at 14 h was best described by theSupplementary Information Section S2.2 (Limousin et al., 2007) . A preliminary sorption 321 test with autoclaved biomass compared to non-autoclaved biomass was also conducted 322 (data not shown). This preliminary test determined that the autoclaved biomass removed 323 less TET than the non-autoclaved biomass, but this difference was due to the lower sorption 324 capacity induced by autoclaving -the original TET was fully recovered by sorption 325 extraction analysis in both tests (Norvill, 2016) . 326 and was possibly due to hydrolysis, epimerization (other than 4epiTET) or sorption related 333 mechanisms. As this rapid drop brought TET concentrations near the quantification limit, 334 no subsequent observations could be made. A pH-mediated hydrolysis was hypothesized as 335 the main mechanism responsible for TET fate at high pH values. However, further 336 investigation is required to confirm the mechanisms affected by pH, which could be 337 especially important for HRAPs that reach pH up to 11 during the day (Norvill et al. 2016) . 338
The average DO concentration and temperature recorded in the batch reactors with biomass 339 were 0.9 ± 0.1 mg L -1 and 19.4 ± 1.0 °C (n = 16), respectively. 340
Continuous wastewater treatment in HRAP 342
HRAP performance 343
COD and TOC removals ranging from 75 to 84% and 75 to 88%, respectively, were 344 recorded during all stages of operation (Table 2) while the removal of TN, PO4 3-and TSS 345 ranged from 40 to 66%, 31 to 59%, and 63 to 89%, respectively (Table 2 ). This data 346
showed that HRAP operation was efficient to its primary WWT purpose, with a similar 347 performance to other HRAPs operated with domestic wastewater (Park et al., 2013; 348 Posadas et al., 2015a 
Tetracycline removal during continuous operation 376
The experimentally measured TET influent concentration averaged 36 ± 2 µg L -1 (n = 8) 377 due to TET sorption to the suspended and colloidal solids present in wastewater. Since no 378 TET was detected in fresh wastewater samples, the TET removal efficiencies were 379 calculated based on theoretical influent concentration (aqueous + sorbed) of 100 µg TET L -380 1 . TET was removed below the 2 µg L -1 quantification limit (>99%, Figure 3 WWT, HRAP WWT should also provide a larger sorption capacity for removing 419 hydrophobic pollutants (Norvill et al., 2016) . A high sorption capacity may enable the 420 attenuation of night shock loadings and the removal of hydrophobic pollutants recalcitrant 421 to photodegradation (experimental demonstration is required). However, where efficient 422 pollutant photodegradation is taking place, the results suggest that overall sorption will be 423 minimal (thus also minimizing sludge management hazards, as antibiotics can desorb from 424 the sludge) (Kim et al., 2005; Norvill et al., 2016) . 425 426
Tetracycline pulses in the pilot HRAP 427
The pulses of TET concentration were rapidly mitigated, showing that pilot HRAP 428 operation was robust to fluctuations in TET influent load (Figure 4) . TET was rapidly 429 removed during sunlight exposure after the first TET pulse and TET removal slowed after 430 5:00 pm when the HRAP was no longer exposed to direct sunlight. The second TET pulse 431 induced under dark conditions was also followed by a rapid disappearance of the aqueous 432 TET, but then TET concentrations stabilized around 30 µg L -1 overnight. TET removal 433 subsequently accelerated when the HRAP was exposed to direct sunlight the second day 434 (Figure 4) . Based on the batch test results discussed in Section 3.1, the removal after the 435 first TET pulse was due to a combination of sorption and photodegradation but after the 436 second TET pulse sorption was the only applicable mechanism overnight, with TET 437 photodegradation beginning again the second day. 438 439 Based on the assumption that the HRAP was a well-mixed system, TET removal under 440 sunlight was best described by pseudo-first order kinetics (Table 3) , measuring kinetic rates 441 between 11 am -3 pm when the sunlight intensity was most consistent. Since sorption of 442 TET on the HRAP biomass had already approached equilibrium during the night, the rates 443 of TET removal recorded under sunlight during the second day were consistently lower 444 than the rates of TET removal recorded during the first day, when rapid TET removal by 445 both sorption and photodegradation occurred ( Table 3) Dzomba, P., Kugara, J., Mukunyaidze, V. V., Zaranyika, M.F., 2015. 534
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